Figures. But upon fearching into the Origin of thofo
Figures, and the Time when they were firft brought into thefe Parts o f the World, I could meet with no Examples of them in any Manufcripts, before fome Copies of J o h a n n e sd e S a c ro Bofco (mentioned b Dr. which may eafily be thought to have been decayed, and Worn away by length of Time.
W a l l i s) who died in the Year
As there is no Reafon to take the middle Char f rader for a Seven, To neither is there any to fuppofe Ith e firft was intended for a Nine, being thus placed before two Roman Numerals, as I take them both to be. It has indeed feme Similitude with that Figure* but that is nothing more, than what was antiently' and dill is, common to the Letter Op in that Hand, which referhbles a double Q, with an oblique Stroke turned inwards'from theBottorp of that to jthe right Hand; fo that if the eth e rtb ; the left be takeii away, that which remains Will appear in this Form Q, like what is here Called ^ Nine. And every one knows, who has any Acquaintance with antient Ini fcriptions, that Letters frequently perilh in this Man ner, one Part before another. 
